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i. $ JXLGH IRU$UDELF ODQJXDJH OHDUQHUV DQG HGXFDWRUV WR LQFOXGH$U)6V LQ WKHLU OHDUQLQJ DQG
WHDFKLQJSDUWLFXODUO\IRUQRQQDWLYHVSHDNHUOHDUQHUV 













LV KDUG WR ILQG D FRQVHQVXV LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ ZKDW ZH FDQ FDOO )6V 7KLV LV PDLQO\ GXH WR WKH
FRPSOH[LW\ LQYROYHG LQ WKH OLQJXLVWLF SURSHUWLHV RI )6V OLNH WKH ZHOONQRZQ WDOH DERXW EOLQG PHQ
IHHOLQJGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIDQHOHSKDQWDQGHDFKJLYLQJDGLIIHUHQWGHVFULSWLRQHYHU\UHVHDUFKHUDWWHPSWV
WR GHPRQVWUDWH KLV RU KHU RZQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKLV FRPSOLFDWHG SKHQRPHQRQ )RU LQVWDQFH LQ
&RPSXWDWLRQDO /LQJXLVWLFV DQG 1/3 WKH WHUP µPXOWLZRUG H[SUHVVLRQ¶ 0:( LV XVHG WR UHIHU WR
YDULRXVOLQJXLVWLFLWHPVLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWRLGLRPVQRXQFRPSRXQGVSKUDVDOYHUEVDQGOLJKW






,Q WKH OLWHUDWXUH PDQ\ GHILQLWLRQV RI )6V KDYH EHHQ VXJJHVWHG HJ %DOGZLQ HW DO 
%DOGZLQ 	 .LP  5DPLVFK  6FKQHLGHU HW DO  :RRG  5HVHDUFKHUV KDYH

















)6V LQJHQHUDO+HQFH LQRXU VWXG\ WKH WHUP µ$UDELF )RUPXODLF6HTXHQFHV¶ $U)6VZLOO EHXVHG






DO  DOVR VWDWH WKDW SKUDVDO YHUEV FRQVWLWXWH DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RQH WKLUG RI WKH (QJOLVK YHUE
YRFDEXODU\7KLVODUJHSRUWLRQRI0:(VHPSKDVLVHVWKHLUNH\UROHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIODQJXDJH









5HJDUGLQJ WKH NH\ UROH RI 0:(V LQ 1/3 DSSOLFDWLRQV WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI 0:( UHVRXUFHV FDQ
IXQGDPHQWDOO\LPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIPDQ\1/3DSSOLFDWLRQVVXFKDVFRPSXWHUDLGHGOH[LFRJUDSK\
PRUSKRORJLFDODQGV\QWDFWLFDQDO\VLVLQIRUPDWLRQUHWULHYDOPDFKLQHWUDQVODWLRQDQGIRUHLJQODQJXDJH
HOHDUQLQJ V\VWHPV OLNH WKH 'XROLQJR KWWSGXROLQJRFRP DQG )OD[ KWWSIOD[Q]GORUJ SURMHFWV
,QWHJUDWLQJ )6 NQRZOHGJH LQ WKHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV LV NQRZQ WR EH YHU\ EHQHILFLDO LQ WKH UHGXFWLRQ RI
ODQJXDJHDPELJXLW\DQGLQFUHDVLQJWKHDFFXUDF\OHYHORI1/3V\VWHPRXWSXWV5DPLVFK 
,Q/30:(VSOD\DQHVVHQWLDO UROHEHFDXVH WKH\FRQVWLWXWHD ODUJHSURSRUWLRQRI ODQJXDJH
:UD\LQKHUWLPHOLQHIRUUHVHDUFKRQIRUPXODLFODQJXDJHILQGVWKDWUHVHDUFKLQWKLVDUHDGDWHV
EDFNWR)LUWK¶VIDPRXVTXRWH³\RXVKDOONQRZDZRUGE\WKHFRPSDQ\LWNHHSV´)LUWK7KH
HDUO\ UHDOL]DWLRQ RI WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ SDYHG WKH ZD\ IRU PDQ\ IROORZLQJ UHVHDUFKHUV WR FRQGXFW
HPSLULFDODQGWKHRUHWLFDOVWXGLHVWKDWDLPHGWRKDYHDQLQGHSWKFRPSUHKHQVLRQRIIRUPXODLFODQJXDJH
SKHQRPHQDIURPGLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHV,QWKHODVWWZRGHFDGHVFRUSXVOLQJXLVWLFVUHVHDUFKILQGLQJV
KDYH GHPRQVWUDWHG WKH HVVHQWLDO UROH RI IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH :UD\  6FKPLWW  6HYHUDO
H[DPSOHV LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH KLJKOLJKW WKH PDMRU UROH RI LQFOXGLQJ IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH LQ /37KLV LV
EHFDXVH IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH LV YHU\ FRPPRQ LQ ODQJXDJH UHVHDUFKHUV LQ WKLV DUHD JLYH GLIIHUHQW
HVWLPDWLRQVRIWKHLUSURSRUWLRQLQODQJXDJHZKLFKUDQJHVIURPDURXQG%LEHUHWDOWRPRUH
WKDQ(UPDQ	:DUUHQLQVSRNHQDQGZULWWHQGLVFRXUVH+HQFHLWLVGLIILFXOWWRLJQRUHWKLV
ODUJHSHUFHQWDJHRI ODQJXDJH LQ DQ\ ODQJXDJHUHODWHGDSSOLFDWLRQ)RUPXODLF ODQJXDJH DOVRSOD\V D
FULWLFDOUROHLQFRQYH\LQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIIXQFWLRQVDQGPHDQLQJLQODQJXDJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQHJ




IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH LWHPV E\ QDWLYH VSHDNHUV LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR QRQIRUPXODLF LWHPV %\ FRQWUDVW
IRUPXODLFODQJXDJHDFTXLVLWLRQLVIRXQGWREHRQHRIWKHPRVWFKDOOHQJLQJDQGGLIILFXOWWDVNVIRUQRQ
QDWLYH VSHDNHUV 8QGHUZRRG HW DO  6L\DQRYD&KDQWXULD HW DO  2WKHU UHVHDUFK KDV





7KH ILQDO SRLQW KHUH LV UHODWHG WR WKH SDUWLFXODU LPSRUWDQFH RI$UDELF IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH
UHVHDUFK0DQ\$UDELF OLQJXLVWV FDOO IRU WKH LPSHUDWLYHQHHG IRUGHYHORSLQJGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRI )6V
ODQJXDJH UHVRXUFHV WR XWLOL]H WKHP LQ /3 DQG 1/3 DSSOLFDWLRQV )RU H[DPSOH 2PDU  DQG
+DZZDUL HW DO  SRLQW RXW WKH ODFN RI FRPSUHKHQVLYH$UDELF IRUPXODLF ODQJXDJH UHVRXUFHV
SDUWLFXODUO\LQWHUPVRIUHVRXUFHVWKDWFDQEHLQWHJUDWHGHDVLO\LQWR/3DQG1/3DSSOLFDWLRQV2PDU
VWDWHVWKDWPRVW$UDELFWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJPDWHULDOVDUHVWLOOEDVHGRQOLVWLQJVRIRUWKRJUDSKLF
VLQJOHZRUGVEHFDXVHRI WKHDEVHQFHRIZHOOGHYHORSHG)6V UHVRXUFHV$OWKRXJK WKH LPSRUWDQFHRI
(QJOLVK0:(VKDVEHHQDFNQRZOHGJHGE\PDQ\UHVHDUFKHUVLQWKHILHOGVRI/3DQG1/3DVHYLGHQW
E\WKHODUJHQXPEHURIUHVHDUFKSDSHUVDQGGHGLFDWHGFRQIHUHQFHVDQGZRUNVKRSVWKHWKHRU\RI$UDELF






7KH /2% /DQFDVWHU2VOR%HUJHQ &RUSXV ZDV WKH ILUVW FRUSXV DLPHG DW %ULWLVK (QJOLVK ODQJXDJH
WHDFKLQJDQGUHVHDUFK/HHFKHWDO$QHDUO\DWWHPSWIRUDQDXWRPDWLFH[WUDFWLRQRI0:(VLQ
(QJOLVKZDVPDGHE\$WZHOOLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH/2%FRUSXVWDJJLQJSURMHFW$PXOWL
ZRUGRUGLWWR WDJ OLVWZDV FUHDWHG IRU ³VHTXHQFH RI WZRRUPRUHRUWKRJUDSKLFDOO\ VHSDUDWH µZRUGV¶
IXQFWLRQLQJDVDVLJQDOOH[LFDOLWHP¶¶VXFKDVQRRQH/HHFKHWDO7KLVPHWKRGZRXOGEHRI




ZRUG%ULWLVK1DWLRQDO&RUSXV %1& LVFRQVLGHUHG WREH WKH ILUVWSXEOLVKHGDWWHPSW WRFRQVWUXFWD
FRPSUHKHQVLYHFRUSXVLQIRUPHGSKUDVHOLVW0DUWLQH]7KHJHQHUDWLRQRIWKLVOLVWLVEDVHGRQ



























LQ WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI OLVW LWHPV VR DW WKH ILUVW VWDJH D IUHTXHQF\ OLVW RI QJUDP FDQGLGDWHV ZDV








ODQJXDJHSURFHVVLQJ)RU H[DPSOH$WWLD  GHYHORSHG DQ$UDELF0:(V OLVW WRXVH LQ D0:(
WUDQVGXFHULQWKH$UDELFPRUSKRORJ\SDUVHULQRUGHUWRHQKDQFHLWVDQDO\VLV$WWLDXVHGVHPLDXWRPDWLF
PHWKRGVRI LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH0:(V WREXLOGD OLVWRI$UDELF0:(V%DVHGRQ WKHFODVVLILFDWLRQVRI
0:(VSUHVHQWHGE\6DJHWDO$WWLDFODVVLILHGWKH$UDELF0:(VLQWRIRXUFDWHJRULHVUHODWHGWR
VHPDQWLF FRPSRVLWLRQDOLW\ DQG V\QWDFWLF IOH[LELOLW\ 1R IXUWKHU GHWDLOV DERXW WKH FRUSXV XVHG IRU
GHYHORSLQJWKH0:(VOLVWDQGWKHVHOHFWLRQFULWHULDRIWKHOLVWLWHPVLVSURYLGHGE\$WWLD 





WDJJHU0$'$ +DEDVK	5DPERZ7KH0:(VZHUHPDQXDOO\ FODVVLILHGE\ WKHLU V\QWDFWLF
FRQVWUXFWLRQV HJ 9HUE9HUE 9HUE1RXQ 9HUE3DUWLFOH 1RXQ1RXQ DQG $GMHFWLYH1RXQ 7KH\
GHYHORSHGDSDWWHUQPDWFKLQJDOJRULWKPIRUFODVVLI\LQJWH[WLQ$UDELFFRUSRUD7KHSDWWHUQPDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKPZDVUXQRQWKH$UDELF*LJDZRUGFRUSXV$*:WRWDJWKH$UDELFWH[WDXWRPDWLFDOO\ZLWK
0:( DQQRWDWLRQV7KH PDQXDO HYDOXDWLRQ RI D VDPSOH RI DXWRPDWLF 0:( DQQRWDWLRQV UHYHDOV DQ
HQFRXUDJLQJUHVXOWZLWKDKLJKGHJUHHRIDFFXUDF\ 
$QRWKHUVWXG\E\+DZZDULHWDOSUHVHQWVDIUDPHZRUNIRUFODVVLI\LQJDQGDQQRWDWLQJ
(J\SWLDQ0:(V7KH UHVHDUFK VRXJKW WREXLOG DQ LQWHQVLYH OH[LFDO UHVRXUFH IRUGLDOHFWDO(J\SWLDQ












2XUPL[HGPHWKRGVPRGHO IRU H[WUDFWLQJ)6V DLPV WR FRPELQHVWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGVZLWKTXDOLWDWLYH
PHWKRGVKHQFHTXDQWLWDWLYH DQGTXDOLWDWLYH FULWHULDZLOO EH DSSOLHG WR H[WUDFWHG )6V LWHPV IURP D
































LQFOXGLQJ LWV UHSXWDWLRQ GLYHUVLW\ DQG VL]H /$:& ZDV LQLWLDOO\ FROOHFWHG E\ 6KDURII  IRU









































7KLVFULWHULRQ LV UHODWHG WR WKHSUDJPDWLFSURSHUWLHVRI WKHSKUDVH WKDW LV LQHYHU\ ODQJXDJHPDQ\
































UHPRYHG IURP WKH WH[W H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH FRUSXV LQ 6NHWFK (QJLQH ,Q DGGLWLRQ RUWKRJUDSKLFDO




VSDQ LQFOXGHG DOO QJUDPV EHWZHHQ WZR DQG IRXU ZRUGV :H DVVLJQHG WKH PLQLPXP IUHTXHQF\ WR
FRQFHQWUDWH RQ WKH PRVW IUHTXHQW )6V 6HYHUDO VWXGLHV LQ SKUDVHRORJ\ SURYLGH SV\FKROLQJXLVWLF












































 8VH WKH FRUSXV FRQFRUGDQFH WRRO RUDQG$UDELF GLFWLRQDULHV LI \RX QHHG WR XQGHUVWDQG WKH
PHDQLQJRIDQ\QJUDPLWHPV 
,I\RXDUHKHVLWDQW\RXFDQPDNHQRWHVDERXWWKHKHVLWDWLRQLQWKHFRPPHQWFROXPQ 
1X )6V )UHT <HV 1R &RPPHQWV 
  ? ć ? ? š     
  ? š ? ? �?     
  ? ć ” �? ý ? ?     
  ? 茀  ? ? 贀  ? š     
 ˰ �  ? ? ” ? �? ?    
 
































ZKLFK UHSUHVHQWHG WKH DFWXDO XVH DQG FRQWH[W RI WKH$U)6V7KLV VWHS ZDV WDUJHWHG WR HQKDQFH WKH
SHGDJRJLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQV RI WKLV OLVW  )RU HDFK QJUDP D UDQGRP OLVW RI FRQFRUGDQFH OLQHV ZDV













Raw Freq Association Measures 
Translation MI log likelihood 
 ? �? ?EDãNO ,QDPDQQHU 68,964 5,182 451,430 
 ? ć ? ? šPDQۘDOƗO 7KURXJK 59,900 4,507 289,756 
 ? ? ” ?basbb  %HFDXVH 49,771 5,071 329,927 
 ? ? ” ? �? ?EƗOQVED )RU 47,091 5,407 341,640 
 ? ? 茀  ? šPDQҴDMO  ,QRUGHUWR 37,889 5,378 263,642 
 ? ć ? ? 贀  ? ? ? “ ?ZDVƗҴLODOҴLҵOƗP  7KHPHGLD 59,98 11,250 86,598 
 ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? “VDEƯODOPDܔƗO  )RUH[DPSOH 9,452 12,252 156,386 
 ? š ? ? ? �? ? ? ?\DZPDOTD\ƗPD  7KH'D\RI-XGJHPHQW 8,323 10,299 113,011 
 
,Q WKHTXDOLWDWLYHSKDVH WKHQJUDPVZHUH ILUVWH[DPLQHG WR UHPRYHDEEUHYLDWLRQVQXPEHUV
GLDOHFWZRUGVYDULDQWVSHOOLQJVPHDQLQJOHVVIXQFWLRQZRUGRQO\VHTXHQFHVQDPHVUHGXQGDQWQJUDP




Excluded expression Reason 
 ? ? ? ? ’ š, PDãҵƗ\] ³I do not want´  Dialecticallanguage  
 ? ? ? �? ? �? ? ? ? ? ?, alۊDUEDOҵƗOP\D ³World war´  Proper noun  
 ? ? ? ? �? ? ? ?, haڴh alfakra ³this idea´ Transparency 







KH GLG QRW NQRZ WKH H[DFW PHDQLQJ RI WKHVH SKUDVHV +HQFH KH ZDV WROG WR FRQVXOW WKH FRUSXV
FRQFRUGDQFHWRFODULI\WKHLUPHDQLQJ2QFHKHUHDOLVHGWKHLUPHDQLQJWKHDVVHVVRUGHFLGHGWRLQFOXGH
WKHPZLWKWKHVHOHFWHGLWHPV 











WRZHOONQRZQVWUXFWXUDOSDWWHUQVRI$UDELF0:(V7DEOH  VKRZV WKH VWUXFWXUDO FDWHJRULHVRIRXU
$U)6V OLVW7KH FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI$U)6V E\ OHYHO RI FRPSRVLWLRQDOLW\ LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ7DEOH $V D





1RXQV ˰ ?˱ ? ? ? ?QDڸUDQOD 
$GMHFWLYHV ˰ ? ? ? ? ? šPDWҵOTDED 
$GYHUEV  ? ? ? ? ? ? KDQƗZDKQƗN 
9HUEV  ? ? 蜀  ? ? ? ?\DҴGƯҴLOƗ 
3DUWLFOHV  ? ? ?OƗEG 
3UHSRVLWLRQV  ? ? ? ? �? ? ? ? ? ? ?IƯҴLܒƗUDOZD܈ǌO 
&RQMXQFWLRQV  ? ? ? ? �?˰ ? ?ZEB$OW$O\ 
,QWHUMHFWLRQV (? ? ? ? ? “VE+$Q$OOK 
 
7DEOH([DPSOHVRI6WUXFWXUDOSDWWHUQVRI$UDELF)6V 
Structure Example Translation  
preposition + noun  ? ? “ ? ? ? ?, EDPQƗVED %\WKHZD\ 
noun +preposition  ? ? ? ? ˱? , UDGDQޏDOƗ ,QHVSRQVHWR 
preposition + nounnoun  ? ? ? ? �? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?, IƯQDKƗ\D
alma&?ƗI 
(YHQWXDOO\ 
Interjections + noun (? ? ? ? ? “, sab&?ƗQ$OODK *ORU\EHWR$OODK 
Conjunctions + preposition +noun  ? ? ? ? �? ? ?, ZDEƗOWƗOƯ 7KXV 
preposition + adjective + noun  ? ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? ? ?, IƯEDޏ&? 
DOގD&?\ƗQ 
6RPHWLPHV 
Verb + noun  (? ý ? ? ?, ra&?mh Allah  0D\$OODKKDYHPHUF\RQKLP 
preposition + Pronouns +noun 
+conjunction + noun 
 ? ć ” �? ? ? ć ? ? 贀  ý ? ?, ޏDOƯK
a&?&?DOƗZDVVDOƗP 
3HDFHDQGPHUF\EHXSRQKLP 
Adjective +Pronouns  ? š ? ? �? ?, ƥƗOEƗPƗ 2IWHQ 
noun +conjunction  ? 茀  ? ? ?, UDƥPގDQ 7KRXJK 
Prepositionadjective  ? ? ? ? ? �? ? š, man a&谉谀aUǌUƯ ,WLVQHFHVVDU\ 
Adjective Preposition ˰ ? ? ? ? ? š, martb&? ba  /LQNHGWR 
Adverb conjunction Adverb  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?, KDQƗZDKQƗ +HUHDQGWKHUH 
Noun + noun   ? ? ? �? ? 贃…, &踁?WD&?&?ala 5HODWHGWR 
Conjunction Particle noun  ? ? ? “ ? ?, ZDOƗVƯPƗ ,QSDUWLFXODU 
 
7DEOH6HPDQWLFFRPSRVLWLRQDOLW\RSDFLW\OHYHOVRIWKH)6V 
Semantic degree Example 
Full phrasemes  ? ? ? �? ?, EƗOܒEҵ  ³of course´  
Semi-phrasemes  ? š ? ? ? ? ?, ҴLOƗۊDGPƗ  ³to somewhat´ 
Quasi-phrasemes   ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? “ ? ? ” �? DVVD\ƗVDDOۘƗUM\D ³Foreign policy´ 
 
7DEOH6HYHUDO)6VZLWKWKHLUFRUSXVEDVHGH[DPSOHV 
FSs Sentence Example Translation 
 ? š ? ? ? �贀  ? ?, ҵDOƗDUUDƥP
man (µµDOWKRXJK¶¶) 
 ? ? ? “ ? “ ? 贀  ? ? ? �? ? ? ? ? 茀  ? š ? ? ?
 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 贃? ? 찃? 贀  ? ? ? ? š ? ? ? �贀  ? ?




 ? ? ? ? ? �贀  ? ? ?,EDƥڲ 
annaڸUҵDQ
(³regardless¶¶) 
 ? 贃? ? ? �  ? ? ? �贀  ? ? ? 茀  ? ? ? 찃? �?
 ? 퀃? ? ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
 ? 茀  ? ? ? ? ? �  ? ? ? ? ? ? š ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? �?






 ? �? ? �? ? ?,ZDEƗOWƗOƯ 
³therefore´ 
 ? š ? ? “ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ˬ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? �蜀  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? �贀  ? 찃? �?
 ? ? ? ? ? 蜀  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? �贀  ? ? ? �贀  ? ? ? ? �? ? �? ? ?





 ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? “ ? ?, ҵDOƗVDEƯO
almaܔƗO(³for example´ 
 ? ? ? ? �? ? ? �贀  ? ? �? ? 茀  ? ? ?
 ý ? š ? ? ? ? ć ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? ? ? ” ? ? ć “ ? ?
 ? ? ? ? �? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? ? ? ? 贀  ? ? ? “ ? ?








7KHK\EULGPRGHO DGRSWHG LQ WKLV UHVHDUFK HQDEOHGXV WR WDNH DGYDQWDJH RI DXWRPDWLF DQGPDQXDO
H[WUDFWLRQRI)6VWKDWUHVXOWHGLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPHDQLQJIXODQGPDQXDOO\YDOLGDWHGOLVWLWHPVWKDW
FDQEHXVHGLQGLIIHUHQWSHGDJRJLFDODQG1/3WDVNV7RIDFLOLWDWHWKHXVDELOLW\DQGDFFHVVLELOLW\IRUWKH










WKH QHHG IRU D VSHFLDO FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI SUHSRVLWLRQDO$U)6V LQ IXUWKHU H[SHULPHQWV 3UHSRVLWLRQDO
SKUDVHVDUHYHU\LPSRUWDQWLQ1/3DQGVHFRQG/3EHFDXVHWKH\DUHFRQVLGHUHGDVKLJKO\DPELJXRXV
DQGGLIILFXOWLQODQJXDJHSURFHVVLQJDQGOHDUQLQJWDVNV 




















$UDELF FRUSXV EHFDXVH RI WKH ODFN RI OLQJXLVWLFDOO\ DQQRWDWHG$UDELF FRUSRUD 7KH SUHVHQW VWXG\
UHVHDUFKLVDQHIIRUWWRZDUGPRUHLQWHQVLYHFRUSXVOLQJXLVWLFVUHVHDUFKRQ$UDELF)6V,QDGGLWLRQWKLV
UHVHDUFKSUHVHQWHGDPRGHOIRULGHQWLI\LQJ)6VEDVHGRQVHYHUDOZHOOGHILQHG)6VFULWHULDZKLFKFDQ
DOVR EH DSSOLHG WR RWKHU YDULHWLHV DQG ODQJXDJHV 7KH K\EULG PL[HGPHWKRGV DSSURDFK KDV EHHQ
GHPRQVWUDWHGIRU0RGHUQ6WDQGDUG$UDELFVRDQH[WVWHSZLOOEHWRDSSO\WKHVDPHPHWKRGRORJ\WR
H[WUDFWVSHFLDOLVHG$U)6VOLVWVIRURWKHUYDULHWLHVRI$UDELFXVLQJRWKHU$UDELFFRUSRUD)RUH[DPSOH




















WR LQFOXGH OHVV IUHTXHQW$U)6V DQG VSHFLDO DWWHQWLRQZLOO EHSDLG WR WKHDQDO\VLV DQGH[WUDFWLRQRI
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Original Arabic letter DIN 31635 
 ? '? 
 ? b 
 ? t 
 ? &? 
 ? ۜ 
 ? &? 
 ? &? 
 ? d 
 ? d 
 ? r 
 ? z 
 ?  s 
 ?  ã 
 ?  &? 
 ?  &? 
 ? &? 
 ? ') 
 ? '? 
 ? ƥ 
 ? f 
 ? q 
 ? k 
 ? l 
 ? m 
 ? n 
˰ ? h 
 ? w 
 ? y 
˴(? (short vowel) a 
˵(? (short vowel) u 
˶(? (short vowel) i 
 ? (long vowel) Ɨ 
 ? (long vowel) ǌ 




















 鐃? ? ? ? ? ? ?
D\QXMnUL\DK³$IORZLQJZDWHU´ 
 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
XVLHEDEL
D\Q³7RHQY\VRPHRQH´ 
 ? ? ?ҵD\Q³H\H´ 
 ? ? ? �? ? ? ? ? �?DO
D\QXELO
D\Q³$QH\HIRUDQH\H´ 
 ? ? ? ? �? ? ? ?
D\QXDO\DTLQ³$PDWWHURIIDFW´ 
 ? ? ? ? ?IDUG
D\Q³$QREOLJDWLRQ´ 













Raw Arabic corpus Pre-processing phase  
1- Statistical phase:
 





 the FSs in 
descending order by 
statistical data 
3- Linguistic phase:    
-Applying POS tagger 
to the list 
-Linguistic 
specifications and 
classifications of FSs 
- Extracting
 a corpus- 
informed examples of 
FSs 
2-Qualitative phase: 
- Applying qualitative 
criteria 
- ([SHUWV¶MXGJPHQW
and evaluation of 
extracted FSs 
























First draft listing of 
FSs 
Final revisions and 
refinements 











Conjunction Pronoun Adjective Noun Verb Particle Preposition
